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:friuorralle Male Ticket.

Fur Auditor
K()rt:KT K. WKIt-JlT- , of lhigh.

Fr Slate Treasurer,
A. I.. TILM'.N, of Krie.

For Constitution. Convention Iele
gates ut I arge,

'Charles K. Ittfcalew, Columbia.
'Chamiev F. 'Flack, York.
George M. Txillas Philadelphia.

' George A. Jefferson.
Samuel (i.Vhonijisoti, Philadelphia.
David W ."Sellers, Philadelphia.
Henry W. Scott, Northampton.
Rolerti. Monaghan, Cluster.
Williivn-.- ' S. Mclean, Luerne.
Frank? I. Vaiidling,
Jolin 'ijitta, Westmoreland.
Rodgrr Sherman, Crawford.
William Weihe, Allegheny.
T. C Ijit-ar- , Allegheny.
Sarruiel 15. tiriflith, Mercer.
Grant Weidiuan, Philadelphia.
Gecrge W. 'i'-'- Hacks.
R.'M. Root, Montgomery.

Dfinorralir vonutjr Ticket.

For President Jtffe,
'JOHN P. LINTON, of Jahnstnwn.

Fcr Delegates to Constitute rml Conven-
tion.

"'JOSEPH M'IH)XALI, f Ererisbnrg.
'AUGUSTUS V. DIVKLY, of Altoona.

For Sheriff,
JOSEPH A. GRAY, of CarroliUwii.

For Poor Diwftor,
JOHN F. LONG, of El.ernsl.urg.

For Jury Commissioner,
E. J. I5LOUGH, of Johnstown.

Ik Rardsley could have kept out of

the penitentiary he might have lieon u

Strong rival of Quay's for the next
Senatorship. He hs several of Qnay'--

qualifications in a marked degree, in

fact too marked roaring theFtripes for
Stealing will likely end his aspirations
for preferment in the g. o. p.

It is currently reporte .1 and generally
believed that the resignation eif Pension
Commissioner Raum, is in thehandsof
the President and that it will be accept-

ed immediately after the elections. The
Office is reeking with corruption and it
has long been known that wealthy pen-

sion agents have had the control of that
bureau, running it .in their own interests
instead of for the benefit of the veterans
whose interw-t- e they pretend to erve.

Ix would I e well for the committee-
men in each district to lwgin looking af-

ter the manner of getting out the vote.
In the country districts, where there is

Borne distance to go to the polls, there
should le some .manner provided for
getting out the old and infirm. There
is nothing like having all arrangements, i

made in time and on election day get
those who have to be taken to the plls,
brought in earl v.

Thk Uetuibiicajin in this county are
like the devil wlieu he took our Ijrd
Up on the high mountain. The devil
was ready to swap off all he beheld, al-

though he did not own a foot of it. So
it is with the Republicans. If you vote
for Harder they will build a railroad
down the ISlacklick; they will give ytu
the Nicktowu postollice, or they will
guarantee you a liquor licence. The
Nicktown iotoHice is ttie only one of
the three that they have got and it won't
go around.

Hekr vox ItoTiKsr.L'ix;, under Scre-tar- y

in the chancellery of the empire,
and government commissioner, repre-Bentin- g

the medical and commissary de-

partment of the (Scrman army on Mon-
day receieveil Charles Murphy at the
home otlice in Berlin. Mr. Murphy is a
Special agent of the United States agrii- - I

cultural department, whose mission there
is to bring to the attention of the au-

thorities the value of Indian corn as an
article of food. At the interview lie
presented the commissioners with a
quantity of Indian corn for experement-a- l

use.

The Republican party is truly the
party of protection. Protecting Mc- -

Caniant and Buyer promises to be its
greatest achievement. It protected
Quay when he was in a quandary as to
whether he would jump into the Susque- - i

hanna or cut his throat. It sUxxl le- - ,

tween Kembleand the penitentiary when j

the court-- of the State had sentenced
him to where he lelongcd. With over
one million dollars stolen from the State
by the aid and connivance of officials ;

whose duty was to guard its interests, '

the g. o. p. can say well done thou good
and faithful servants without a blush.

The story told by some Republicans
that if Col. Linton is elected he will re-
sign and thatW. Horace Rose, Frank J.
O'Connor or M. I). Kittell (they tell it
differently to suit whatever locality they
are in) will be appointed by Governor
Pattison to serve out the term, is too ab-

surd to waste much time in contradict-
ing. Judge Baiker was apiKjintetl bv
Governor Reaver and he is not serving
out any term. Any person wl,0 stops to
think for a moment must know that an
appointment would only last until the
next election. Fake politics is their
Only stock in trade and that is only one
of their fakes.

Secretary Blaise has written a letter
in explanation of his denunciation of the
McKinley bill in which he said the Mc
Kinley bill would not oa n the market
for a bushel of wheat or a tound of
pork. His explanation isiiitend.il to
aid McKinley in his canvass for Govern
or in Ohio, and goes to show that the i

McKinley bill as passed is not so bad
as the one first demanded by the pro- -

leciioiust.- - and urge,i by .McKinley, but ;

oy uu insertion or .Mr. I'laine s reci-
procity annex the bill was greatly re--
lieved of iU infen.ion m! i..- ' v (

Injury to the agric ultural interests of the
i

country. If a little nvijrocity, which
ia Himj.ly free trade, irfSUch thintr,
plenty f would In .

'i

Tiik orders from the Rt Mihlicaii man-ng.r- s

in this state haw gne forth that
McOamant and !toy are to le white

washed. No matter if SI,
have disamwared fr.wn the State Treas- -

ury in direct violation of the law, John... i, l .
Rardsley, who sJown, win not wjuc-a-i

hisiHtlswnd the whole oflhe responsi-

bility is to I addled o him. Below

we pulJish two extracts, taken from tfce

J.hnstwn 'Tribune, tkx one puMi-e- d

it three weeks ag when its oAitor

was laboring under a spasm of virtuous
indignation at the looting of th State
Treasury; the otlr?r on Monday last

hen directions fim head-iiw'te- had
been scut around --and Republican editors

legiii to understand what they had to do.

The two extracts don't look well togeth

er bat in these --lays a Republican editor
should Ik? excised for occasionally get-tin- -'

rattled.
It is alMiift. timel Ti.e who were

that McCainaiit lisps-(- i to eeiisir
slioul.I resUin. He is AiKftor t.rii.Tal Mc-- a

livixM-ritiiri- l frami.il'ain.iiit and lreas--
!N honest Riaiii'oniu unw if-- i

write such guanll iiir more RiiartW in
letters. Xo honest 'tlw. inanairemeiit of
man wants hnsin.-s- s slate funds are
letters IdWiieil. .sM;-fa- st coming to Mm
Hallv wlx-i- i they that their
late to what shouUlwrors were thos f
Ix- - puttlie business. lover-confiden- in
i:..tint' nxrii( 1 lie honestv of fi.e
7Vf , .sV;f-iJc-!wli- was choswu by

the most worthy 'Cit
izens of Philaurtfihia
as a iikhIcI of iimeK-rit- y.

Anil the opin-
ion is fast trsiiiiiiK
jn hi ml thattbey are
lu'iiiR persecut-w- l

bv that .means
Militical ix;uitt can

inure to th if'eck- -
sniff wtio sit-- in the
iruhei'iiatoiial chair
of the state. .7o?ini-ffi- ri

Tribnair, Ocf-h- vr

1'Mh.

The record of Col. John P, Linton,
:fhe Democratic candidate for president
judge, says the Johnstown Ifrrald, is
without the slightest stain. A a soldier,
lie was always at his post except when at
several battles he was wounded by reU'l
bullets; but no sooner had his vigorous
constitution restored his hea-H- than he
was found righting by the side of his
comrades. He was brave, kind, and
true; and his military record issuch that j

his old comrades-in-arm- s f the Fifty-Four-

point to it with the greatest pride
As a citizen he has always taken a prom- -

in of Their Ix-e- t been admit-th-e

county, there free since of
McKinley tariff bill effect.

Cambria county who has greater Pr,nn ran- -

degree the resiHxt of the people. His
abilities as an attorney are unquestioned,
his reputation extending throughout the
state.

The Republican emissaries do not at-

tempt to criticise his record; they must
admit that it is beyond reproach. Con-

sequently they have tlood'nl the country
falsehoods concerning his physical

condition which meanest of them
to le untrue and wliich will j

up in their true light to the
satisfaction of the iieople. Ilie falMtv
of these stories has already ten proven
by the appearance of the Colonel in va-- j

riotis parts of the count' in the lest tl
health.... r ...:.,,.i ;

'

found in the fact that, tkough seriously
wounded on several occatuoits relel
bullets during the war, ke r'tunel at

in the best of health and for j

twenty-fiv- e years has missed a term
of court at Elensburg.

Ik there any one thing, ays tlie
Peniixiilmiiiu Farmer, that the farmers of
this country to themselves as a
class it is that they standby one of their
number whenever such a one is named
ai a candidate for an official joisition;
and especially so when one becomes
a candidate without any effort or solici-

tation on part.
L. Tilden, a plain farmer from

Krie county, is a candidate for State
Treasurer. His ability to fill the ixsi- -

tku with credit and honor to loth
himself and the class he represents is
not questioned.

Now the farmers owe it to themselves
to see to it that he is elected.

His election will place the farming
class in a iosition to hereafter command
the attention ot the politicians from all
parties and will show them that the
farmer is bound to le heard in all mat-
ters connected with the State govern-
ment. Farmers, we can not afford to
let this opportunity pass. If we fail in
electing Mr. Tilden we will be told in
the future as we have many times in the
past, that we can not stand together, and
that there is no need in courting the
farmers' influence help, he will
follow dictates of his party bosses
anyhow. Again, farmers, let us le true
to ourselves; let us stand faithfully by

of our own nutnler, who has leen
true to us, and see to it that at last a
just cause is successful. We can make
it so if we will.

For the first during the last score
of years, says the Philadelphi Ti mex, the
Republican leaders of Pennsylvania are
greatlv overmatched in oolitical leader- -

ship by their Democratic opponents.
To-da- y Senator Quay is challenged to

battle by young Democratic leaders who
equal him in sagacity; who understand
his methods thoroughly as he does
himself; who are all just in the noonday
of life with no Bourbon thongs to crip-
ple their strength, and with the courage
that seeks the conflict instead of evading
it. These are Governor Tatt'isou,
Secretary Harrity and Attorney General
Hensel, to whom may be added the
name of the cgming Auditor General
Wright. These are broad, tireless and
master strategists in politics, and
have the rare advantage over Senator
til,:l--

v of no embarrassing past and no
full. ,..,,...i;..i ,.,o !...,. i..
They are all clean, able, fearless, shrewd
men, and they can strike without fear of
smiting themselves through their friends,

r-r- .

The plea put in for the accused ofli- -
t ials at Harrisburg that they have doce
no more than others Ufore theru had
lone, should be treated with about a", ,
inuLii i.uii9iuri uLiuu ns uie 01 me
offender in the dxk who should claim
in extenuation of his offence that he had
merely imitated the example of other
offenders.

WaVuiugtuu Lttttr.

"Ya.1Suton, D. C. (Ks, 17th, 1S01.
Reii.-ntative- s Mills ami Crisp, the two
candidates for the Speukership of .

House who are by petieral acknowled- -
.

... Ina.lm in tlio (! ami fnc of !

. mi t : .W-ohir-

:o oi
nSnV othe next Housed Repre- -

sentatives while other wiU lead the a general denial ol ummieacnar.ie om-...r- tv

n i he rlHr. U.th luwval to Ik? ciai evidence is to w?rve in this case docs

in twn at the same lime this week, i

everybody was on the lookout lor news
of their fieakership prosj"Ct.s but both
of the gentlemen are iprrently more
intereUl in the several State campaigns
now seeing on than in tr ir own. Tlie
Speakership camiaign nll really not

in earnest until aftrr the State elec-

tions, because no cisiderable number
of Representatives wi4I be in Washington
until then.

The Italian CluWber of Commerce of
York City has for a long tine, in

fact ever since tle passage by Congress
J the meat instix-tio- n act, len t work

!

trjingto the Italian jrovern-jne- nt

of the wisdom of removing the re-

strictions which-l- t had, in common with
other continental nations of Europe,
placed upon the iiiiiortation of Ameri-
can iork. week M. L. Contencin,
the president of the Chamljer of Com-

merce, came to Washington to announce
that the efforts had been successful, and
that the Italian government-woul- short-
ly reieal tie restrictions. Straight away
there was a coucerted yell from the ad-

ministration crowd about "the great di-

plomatic triumph achieved by the ad-

ministration through Minister. Porter.
Diplomatic fiddlesticks. There are,
strictly speaking, no diplomatic relations
lH?tween Italv and this country. Italy
has had no minister here since the New
Orleans incident. Whatever "triumph"
there is about this ponk business is en-

tirely commercial and belongs to the
of Italian merchants in New

York city, and not to the administra-
tion.

H-or- is another instance of the
trying to claim credit to

which it is not entitled. Ry the inscru-
table will of Providence Germany's
grain crop was almost a complete failure
this year and ours was the largest for ,

years. The German orticials casting
about for some method to cheapen
American grain to German consuiwers,
thought of removing the duty on Ameri-
can wheat, and it is now announced as
another great diplomatic triumph for
the administration," which is to le cre
dited to "reciprocity," the Germans al- -

Jowinsr our wheat to come in free in re--
t fr m,r a(iniittinir their beet sugar

Lurej the vacanrv Cn the ln?nchof the
.Court of Claims for his man, e-

tentative Thompson, of Ohio
A delegation of prominent Tennes-can- s

were here this week to ask Mr.
JJarrison topiomote U.S. District Judge
JC. S. Hammond, of the West Teiuiesse j

uisttict, to the bencn or tne
Court.

SecretaryRlaine's man, Joseph II.
.Manley, whs here this week, anddtishe-Jiove- d

that lie bnmglit a confidential
verbal message to Mr. Harrison.

Mr. Harrison has succeeded in corral- -

2ina Freil Douglas, who since he was
kicked out of the Havtian nnssu n has
hown a Uis,K)Sition to uge whate5t.r jn.

jluenee he iHssesses with the negro vo--
iers of the country against Mr. IlarrLsin.

ot has Mr. Harrison gotten a tlat- -

footed public avowal of supjort from
louglass, buthe is also supposed to have j

leen trt the bottom of the slur which j

DoughiRS made in a speech here this j

week uMn Secretary l!aine and his j

management of the unfortunate Mole
St- - Nicholas matter. Douglass claims
to have documents in his ioessiou that ;

would, it published, show the JJtpart- -
ment of State in a very different light
from that which it is now viewed.

Mr. Harrison maybe the warm friend
f Secretary Blaine that he professes to

le, but it is nevertheless a fact that Mr.
Harrison's friends invariably when fay-
ing in public something nice about him
add something either directly or by im-
plication derogatory to Mr. Blaine.

Representative Mills, who made nine'

inent part the affairs the city and j free. sugar has
and is uot a man in ted ever the sugar schedule

' he went intowon in Sl sid tn have
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0,i'y

now iu j.
ilij;u

iu Massachusetts,
engagement borough. various of

eight .Mr. .Mills reporw t.ov- -
ernor Camplx-H'- s prosiects as growing

every day. .peaking of his
eia-eche-

s on tlie free coinage of silver
Mr. Mills said: "I am that
the best interests of the party demand
that tariff reform shall be made the
principal issue in the present fight, and
as nothing practical can be accomplished
in the way of silver legislation, during
the next Congress, there is no use to agi-
tate the subject now.,,

The bOTernor'a Message.

Speaking of Gov. Pattison's message,
convening the-Stat- e Senate extraordin-
ary session, the Public Jjier , of Phila-
delphia, edited by George W. Childs, the
well-know- n Republican, says: "Through
ever' paragraph of it there shines clear-
ly as truth itself the light of a high offi-

cial duty done, of public spirited ' pur-
pose fulfilled."

Regarding the course of the ring Re-
publican organs in attempting to create
the impression that the Governor was
actuated by purely partisan purposes in
convening the Senate, the Istxlger ot-serv-

"The message cuts the hist bit
of stable ground from under the feet of
those who stated or insinuated that Gov-
ernor Pattison had been actuated by the
basest partisan motive in calling the Sen-
ate meet in extraordinary session; it
not does that but it covers with
shame those who so impugned his pur--

' Pses. Governor I'attison needs no tes
timonials to sustain his character for in--
vincible personal or official integrity, for
purity of in his public or private
acts, for high courage and fidelity to
duty. If did need them they would
be found in his call to the Senate and in
the message he yesterday sent to it. It

i is a message which concerns the whole
; body of the people of this commonwealth
and city not than the Senate .that is
to pass ujiou it"

A Large Lamp of Gold.

Some mighty big niiKKcLs of trold
have been found in California recentlv.
one that weighed 203J ounces and is
worth alout r3tt)0 was found in Sierra
county a few days ago. It is eight
inches in lenght by five width and

; "--- iu luicKuess irom to mree

has a hansome bronze color. A flat
and clean piece yellow leaf gold, about

i' the size, shae half the thickness of
a woman s nand, was recently found
near Hill. It was worth ?130.

$1,760,37S,.7J is the exact amount sto- -.1 T 1lvn Dy Jolm rUiley Irom the publicf' tht fJf .0' .nnsylvania
. uu me cuy Ol riuiaUelplii. Of this
enormous sum the state Pennsylvania
will recover from Bardslev's bom

120,000 leaving a net kws to the Ux
C fUt1 ' H'6-'7'-- I

Had McCamant IJoyer obeyed the
law, thir? money would have bvcu baved.

TUe Issue itrVnretiie Sinale.

In their mrtttn answers to th! charge
formulated in the Governor's message to
the Senate, Auditor General McCamant
and State Treasurer Royer take refuge in
himil ml central denials, with
further anchor to windward of argu

against the constitutionality of
the idings before the ix-nat- e How

not clearly apir.
in me niettsae iiuiiui i uiwn

it is recited, uptm the evidence of the
official records, tliat Auditor General Mc-

Camant and State Treasurer Royer not
only pernuttetl hut mvitetl John Rinls--

lev to retain :..in his u.;., .n,l" ,n.
trol large sums of money for many
months after it should have been pa'Hl

into the Treasury of the Commonwealth.
These acts, if committed as charged,

were in flagrant violation of the laws,
and by tln-i- r commission most the
money thus wrongfully left by the Audi.
tor General and State Treasurer in

. i i ..i. n...-im-fpossession anu coiuroi u juuu
was embezzled and lost.

It is further set forth in the nnissage
of Governor Fattison that Auditor Gen-

eral McCamant and State Treasurer Roy-

er drew out of the public treasury at
Harrisburg large sums money and
put them into the hands of John Rants-le-y

when he was heavily indebted and in
default to the Commonwealth. Tle
moneys thus placed in the issessioa of
John Rardsley by the Auditor tJeneral
and State Treasurer were for the nost
part embezzled and stolen.

'These charges are set down with full-

ness of detail in the message of tov-ern-o- r

Pattison, showing thesumsof money
and specific dates of the transactions,
and giving citations from laws of
"Pennsylvania learing upon the isne be-

fore the-Stat-e Senate. Tlie mestion is
not whether the acts were committed by
the Auditor Gener il and Stale Treasurer
in corrupt collusion and connivance
with John Rardsley; but whether the
charges presented in tle tJovernor's
message of flagrant neglect and viola-
tions of the law whereby the fieople
Pennsylvania have Ixn-- n defrauded of
upward of a million dollars are true.

If true, what is the disy of the State
Senate toward the people Pennsylvan-
ia? That is tlie question.

Right of Asylum Allowed.

Sastiack). Ov tober It is officially
stated that the Governnent has given
an intimation that it will soon issue a
safe conduct to those persons who have
taken refuge ia the American and San-is- h

legation. The Government has rec-
ognized the right of asylum in a letter to
Minister Eagan, the United States Min-
ister. The planish Minister is steting
in conjunctiou with Mr. Kagan.

The sailor of the United States steam
er Baltimore, who was killed by Chilian
sailors in a street brawl, a few days ago.
was buriel at Valarai.so to-di- y. There i

was no hostiie demonstration of any;
kind n armetl force of Americans, . . ... .i, i i i i

irom wieieauier ixou more were lanueu, ,

and they atUwdtnl the funer.il
ed. Another of the IJaltimnre's sailers, j

who cruelly wtiuntl.tl tu the tight
ui jroiiM ;

Captain ScLely, of the Fteamer Balti
more, and tle local authorities of Val-
paraiso, are investigating as to the cause
of the trouble. It has already leen as-

certained that a Chilian mob made the
attack on the Americans, ainl the on-
slaught was a peculiarly brutal one.
The Chilians were all armed with knives
and pistols, while the Americans had
but few weapoisand were slow iu .using
them.

The Chilian tsailors and loatiiuai and
others alaait the water front ae stiil
showing bitter .and rentless feeling to
ward Americans, and making all man- -

ner of threats. The lietter class of Chil
ian jH'ople everywhere heartily condemn
the brutal attack, and express the Jype
that their country may escape the odi&un
which arises froaj such lawless scf'js.

Cliargtd Mllfi rwiintrrMiiiig.

Harkisiu kc;, October 19. H. C. Wia-termoy- er,

a short, rather heavy set indi-
vidual alxjut 3o years of age, was be-

fore United States Commissioner Leroy

, irtte Plurious coin of denominations
ranging Irom nickels to dollars have
leen passed in that town, the

of the crime could not le dis-
covered until Saturday when Winter-moy- er

attempted to work off a coin of
this character at a firemen's fair leing
held there, with the result that he was
ane:ted this morning and committed to
jail in default of $500 bail for a hearing
lefore Commissioner Wolfe Wednesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. When arrested
counterfeit dollars, halves, quarters and
five cent pieces were found in hisposes-sion- .

Wintermover, who is a single
j man, has leen working of late in Mid--

meiown.

Mexican Cruelty.

Rio Grande City, Tex., Oct. 20.
Three Mexicans were shot at the Guar-
dado Firiba ranch, on the river nine
miles above here, on the Mexican side.
last Sunday. Two had just crossed from
Texas, having been working in the vicin-
ity of Victoria. The other, Juan Bazan,
an army meat contractor, it is said, was
from Mier. No person is admitted to
Mexico from Texas without a pass from
the Mexican consul. These three men
knew nothing of the regulation, and
were at once arrested at their homes by
a cavalry picket. General Lorenzo Gar-
cia, who was on his way from Camargo
to Mier with an escort, when notified of
their arrest, ordered their summary exe-
cution, which took place iu presence
of their pleading families.

Wade Hampton's Views.

Baltimore, Oct. IU. General Wade
Hampton is in this city on a visit. He
says he is out of politics and will stay
out. The Farmers' Alliance, General
HAiptofTsays, is rapidly disintegrating
in the South, and within the next four
years it will completely disappear, to live
only in the memory of those who have
been benefited by the upheaval. This
will be the case not only in South Carol- -

i ina but throughout the South. The
people there are rapidly awakening to
tue absurdity of the demands that the
organization has promulgated, and
gradually dropping off and forswearing"'" "ie muauw.

teen sjaieches in Uhio, is resting i Wolfe this morniag, charged uinthis city preparatory to taking jiart m , oath of CoustaLle Raker, of Mid-th- e

campaign where dletown, with passing counterfeit coin in
he is under to make six or , tuat At intervals

sjRtvhes.
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REWMAWIOTIIH XOUSUak.

Mexico's new tariff will make our
cost seventy-fiv- e rentsa pint in that coun-

try.
A hundred and ninety-nin- e pounds of

potatoi'S prew from a sirncle ouiid of seed
this year in Orejron.

--Mr, Allen C. Thurtnan died at the
homeof the "Old K oman"" in Columbus
late Saturday evening.

Ceneral Miles believes the Sioux and
Ute Indians will soon combine In an out-

break against the whites.
Ten acres of land y sunk seven

feet in Missouri. It formed a basin which
hats ihtu uin-- u witil vt airi.

l:iack potato- - are rais-- in Zululand
They are called cetwajo. and the tuber is
bluiu lilack and lather waxy.

Y. C. Hutchinson, cashier of the Alle
gheny National Rank, of Pitt-bur- s, was
fatally Injured at Colorado Springs, Col.,
on Sunday.

Wli3e gunning oil Saturday atdibsou.
Pa., Ulysus Wesu-ot- t was fatally injured
by the discharge of a gun in the hands of
a young nephew.

The marble capitol buildinsr at Hart-
ford, Conn., is 3H0fcet long and the engineer
declares tha, it Is three Inches longer in
summer than in winter.

Forty refractory convicts in Connecti-
cut's state prison are iu solitary confine-
ment for refusing to eat bakel heaus. the
de.'icacy of Ros ton's Four Hundred.

The body of a man, turned to a mummy,
was found in Fresno county, Cal., a few
days ago. The weather dried the btdy as
well as it could have been done by an arti-
ficial process.

Nancy Hanks, the famous trotting mare
has been sold to J. Malcolm Forbes for
$45.(100, the largest sum ever paid In this
country for a flect-foot'- d mare. Maud S.
sold for S40.UKI.

A compromise lias oeen effected ia the
Scarls-IIopki- will contest. Timothy
Hopkins the adopted son, will get betwi-e-

S.KHi,im and (10,(,M. This will leave
only ?.to,ono,Ki for poor Mr. Searles.

Jshn and James Dohson, Rardsley's
bondsmen, have notified Attorney tJeneral
lb nsl that tiny have paid the bond of

This leaves 340,000 yet due the
state from Rardrdey on liorase f alon

Thomas Con ley had a wonderful es- -

caM from death in RosUn on Saturday.
He fell through an elevator from th'
fourth story to the basement and sustaintnl
no other injuries than a few bruises and a
scalp wound.

A five foot vein of the finest galena ore
ever seen in Wyoming ha been struck in
Caspar Mountain. Croat excitement is
said to prevail iu camp. The prospctors
are greatly euouiiragnd and new finds are
daily exiK-ch-d-

.

The large roller ftouiiug mill owned by
W. C. Richey, at Irwia, was destroyed by
tire on Saturday evening All the machin-
ery and thousands of burets of grain were
destroyed. It h thougbllo have been the
work ut an

iamps t.iw . nin.-i- v.-ar- s old. one'f u ,... i,iu rrrin. t a- ' j t- -
swifch in th. iViinxylvauiaOilroad yards
at Phn,,.,,), ou caujrht his f.n.t
,n a fruR. He vu ,M xht, eu(,in.r ,
blIt u was Uve Mid hi. was cut
i trii

William Lyott-- s Sr., f .Allegheny, Pa.,
committed suicide by sliuolilig himself on
Sunday. He had bcn ill ajid the deed was
brought alxait by hi fear that he would
ha ve to retire from an commercial
life. He was member f the firm of
Thompson A. Lyn. liused jil

manufacturers, of Alleghi-ay- . Ills wife is
now in Euroie.

Andrew J. Lit tlejolin.oh.-o- f Tacoma
most prominent business men and pro'ierty
holders; James T. Klder, a Wick juason.
and William .lainieson of Olympia, are ac-cus- -d

and indicted by the grand jury of
the Supreme court of t he District of Col-

umbia for stealing public rcrorit Irom the
land department ol th Intrrior. Mr. Lit-tlejol- in

was arrested Wciinesday morning
by U. S. Marshal Brown, and JamIeion
and Elder are still at large.

At fi:l. Monday evening, a terrible
accident ocenred at Tucker's water Ux, a
short distance below St. Clair, Schuylkill
county, in which three men were killed
and one fatally injured. Mountain engine
".v.. on the. Philadelphia and Reading road- -

drawing a train of empties up the
grade whem the boiler exploded complete-
ly demolishing the engine, tearing up the
tracVs and doing great damage to tele-
graph lines and surroundings.

Th walls of the National Library
building. In process of erection at Wash-
ington, are abont half up. It will cost over

i.00f),0t. There are thirty-thre- e arches
on the four sides of the building, and it is
prpoted to ornament the keystones of
these arches with representative head of
the thirty-thre- e races of mankind. A num-
ber of these have been finished and put in
place and and are very effective. Over
the arches at the main entrance will be the
tyies of the highest order, and the very
lowest types will be at the back of the
building.

The Water Storage .fc Supply Company
has undertaken tliem-s- t gigantic irrigation
scheme In the history of the west, which
means the diversion of the waters of the
Grand river to the eastern slope. A tunnel
will be bored through the range to tap the
stream, and the water conveyed to the
plains by small creeks and prehistoric
streams to a natural reservoir, which will
hold millions of gallons of water. The
people of Western Colorado threaten a law
suit if the scheme is carried out, as the
Grand river Is the main source of their
water supplv.

According to the following dispatch
Edward Donalson, who has a homestead
claim in Oregon, may fairly lie entitled to
the claim of being a mighty hunter: One
day last week a large hand of elk which
had stampeded came dashing down the
mountainside right across his little clear-
ing. His cabin was wrecked and Donald-
son himself narrowly escapd. As soon as
he could recover from fright he secured his
rifle and shot four elk. After running a
quarter of a mile the animals turned and
dashed np the mountain. This time Don-
aldson slaughtered seven more.
- The cement mill, warehouses, cooper
shops and other buildings of the Lawrence
Cement Company at Finnewater, N. Y..
were totally destroyed by fire on Friday
night. The loss is insurance,
floo,(ino. There were five buildings destroy-
ed, comprising the mill, engine house,
cooper shop, storehouse, and cracker room,
besides twelve West Shore box cars, 7,ono
barrels of cement, and 5.uo new empty
barrels. The cause of the'fire is unknown.
The mill was comparatively new, having
been built about five years ago. About 300
men are thrown out of employment by the
fire.

Safe
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOlLTFEUif PURE

Ectearode - & Hopjiel,
-- DEALERS IN- -

General. '.Merchandise
CL O TMIIJS'G, FJL O UR,FEEI,

LumberandMiingles. Wc kee) our Stockahat.
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

Fall and
CARJiOI.lrOAVN, JA.

I have just received a large stock of
a

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
FOR FALL AND WINTER TRADE. ALSO,

A LARGE LINE OF SCHOOL SHOES.
The Finest line of Shirts and Underwear in the town. Hats and

Caps, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mittens, Rubber Coats,
Umbrellas, Boys' Shirts and Waists, Cardigan Jackets, etc. You

will also find I keep the Latest Styles of Neckwear.
P. S. Agent for John W. Carroll's Tailoring House.

Opposite Cambria House.

WILLIAM mdLLIP & CO.,
CASSANDRA, GAMBRIACO., PA.

fARQUHAR VIBRATING SEPARATOR
CW fOft CATALOfaUc.

a, .A,-rl-

m a. m. AiH.aA, lirt, r. rienr;- -

and all kinds of farming implements. Parties desiring any ma-

chinery of the above description willtlo well to call on or address
us. WILLIAM NTKILLIP &l CO.,

CASSANDRA, PA- -

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Overcoats! Overcoats!

We are now prepared to show you the largest and best selected
stock of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING AND OVER-
COATS in the county and give you the lowes' prices. My Hue of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
is always complete- - Am now prepared to show you a much lar-

ger assortment than ever before. Gall and see me as I will sell you
nice goods and save you money. Very Respectfully,

C. ,1. SII.1IIU.1UGII,

Winter I

D. LUCAS.
EBENSBURC, PENNA.

We are agents for the Penn Man-

ufacturing Company, ol York,
Pa., manufacturers of

Eiices, - Hay - Bailers, - TMiers,

si i mi.

CARROlLTOWN, pa.

9 9

.V. HfH tSCNS.

Our Enormous Spring Stock of Carpets.
Foster s are now fully prepared to meet the demands of such

of their housekeeper friends as contemplate making the improve-
ments in their homes that Spring always suggests. And in this
connection let the fact be recorded that they show as Grand, Var-
ied and Excellent a Stock of

Carpets of Every Kind
and description as can be seen in the larger cities. A no behind
thU very desirable state of affairs stands the even more important
particular. THE PRICE.

Also, BEAUTIFUL VARIETY OF CURTAINS ANu DRA-
PERIES. New Spring Styles of Dress Goods and Trimmings now
ready. ANDREW FOSTER,

247 & 21'. MAIN' SsTI MET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

M'CONNELL & SAUPP
Are showing some Ilandsome Styles in

IICrHT :: OVERCOATS
L CHEVIOTS, KERSEVS, ETC! . AT

$6.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $11.50.
M'COMELL&SAUPFS

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
1300 Eleventh Ave., Alioona, Pa.

y 0 M N
Hew White Frit BnilliE 113 Clinton Street, Jotelom, Pa.

New Stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CAR-
PETS. Call to see us when in town.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Tbii old an J reliable institution haa nrepared throuaandi or younK men and woman tor tbe artlrauuaa of life. To thoee la want ol m uaelal. practical education, circular will be rut oa nopllca- -

uuu.
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